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Pie 4 i574

Cear Cr. Biles:

PePscof{ved your Tetier dated havecber &, 1674, in which you agdressed
rel issues concerning biking end Inavets

Ha, too, feel thet cur offices should xaintain a closer working
relaticnship and asree taet rehabili paaied mlans ara rostar olan
dovelennant should be ecordinated with vou in efvernce of isplenenta-
tion. Frashly, it “as surprisin? thet the concern vou hid o1 the
hiniat coastruction and rehabilitation was no¢ fercetully vcicad to
ut unt{] this time. Your representatives nave reny tices observed
ehat %2s being done on Efhini, vet wa have roa recerd of comswnication
fren the Ateufe Cnersy Comvissfon that the dfrection of the pregraa
was -iesroener.

Upon reviewing the Ad Hoc Cosiittca’s renort it fs clear that tneu
wes the first choice for habitation but tikinf wes nat oracluded as
unsafe. Thes, since the pcoole exmressed 2 strong desfre to return
to Dikini, that fs there the erdcinal heuscs tere bullt. It {is our
understanding tnedt the AEC was mace aware oF tee pneple's fealings
and,as sentioned, 03 chiecticn was volccs as AEC wi tnassed the
construction orogranm. ue feel that your resort cntitled “Radiation. -
Safety Considerations at fikini reall,7 Yay 1°70 (enclosed),serves ~
es a sound Justification to supesrt cur past efforts. Other than
coconut crabs, pancanus was theenly feod senticnrad as neading srecial
attention and the rest of the recort Ws eesitive fras a safety point --
of view. Or. Gustafson’s 1965 report was also positive.

You also tontitned a rusor that coral other than that froa the Peter-
Gbhoe site was used in constructing buildings. Exciesed fs a copy of
a letter frou the ceneral contractor stating that the Peter-Ghee site
was the only coral source. Vou ufll note that tre bikini District
Adzinistrator's Representativa attests to the correctness of the
stateszent.

As respects your coment on the slow coconut tree orovwth, the Distad
_ Harshalis has told us that the trees are cencrally dcina well in licht

of the rather linited rainfall}. Trust Territory agticulturists are
following up with soll checks to ascertain the nced for additicnal
nutrients, --
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pie have cfven the Jectan raturn issue cansiverzole thoucht. 4t tris
ting va olan te rrecsed with the retura, crorasly abeut fori} Vo7s,
efter tea plan for living, esrkdar aad setaert nes been fully assessed.
‘io feel an eblicattan to hemor the comtitient, ospetislly since tie
Councd] pressed én orcincnea which in part agcressed the sefety consicera-
tion set ferth ty AEC. The Distad has also assured us that a full-tire
aopeinted representative would enforce cll restrictions. At present,
we are worrine on an interecency sarport actrzetint between tha Gasartcren
ef the Taterter ena the defense nucrecr Atsncy coencerning o2a return of
50 tecnls.

In sucsary, wa want to restate our position thet AEC must be cacnletely
involved in the Cikidad prefect on a rather Tull-tire tisis. ca sucgest
én interacancy rou te. sot un to pirticinste ia 2)) precrass retetes
ce ctefad. This ure stiquld qaclucge rerreserntatives frow O21, Fl
fing UES siaas ALC, volves and lisrver, ani ULSe. Ve will take the
lead in sert > this up. It may b9 erprosrigte to have a creating in the
near futura since a vaster plen {fs now being presared by Holmes and
Horver,.

fo also strongly urce that a covuerehanetve radfolozical assessent, such
as that dons on incvetek, be undertaken by AZZ at the carijest rossibia
tine. The SOIT/TTPL have en enzoing rehabilitation oresrac that should
not be inhibited by lack of connlete up-te-dete radislocical cata. The
Office of Territorial Affairs stands ready te assist this effort in any
way possible, and Jocks forsard t9 your ezrly response so ve may proceed
ina cooperative effort.

Zincerely yours, --

(sed) Ste

Stanley S. Cersentor
Director of Territorial Affairs

Cr. Hartin 8. Giles, Ofrector
Division cf Operational Safety "
Atonic Enesy Comission ¢
Kashington, 0.C. 20545
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